Committee on Graduate Education  
Friday, December 2, 2022  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://cofc.zoom.us/j/98443247617  
3:00pm

Committee members: Shawn Morrison (Chair, French, Francophone, and Italian Studies), Roxane DeLaurell (Accounting and Business Law), Maureen Hays (Sociology and Anthropology), Brennan Keegan (Minute-taker, Religious Studies), Christine Moore (Computer Science), Matthew Nowlin (Political Science)

Ex-Officio: Kameelah Martin (Graduate Dean), Mark Del Mastro (Associate Provost), Aimée Pfeifer (Registrar), Divya Bhati (Institutional Effectiveness)

Guests: Keonya Booker (Associate Dean, Graduate School), Tom Buchheit (Registrar’s Office), Jerry Mackeldon (Registrar’s Office), Robyn Olejniczak (Graduate School)

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from November 4, 2022

C. Proposals

1. Data Science and Analytics, MS
   a. DATA 531 - Database Concepts: new course, cross-listed (CSCI 431)  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:4186/form

   b. Program change: update required courses (add DATA 531, remove CSIS 604)  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:4206/form

2. Languages, M.Ed.
   a. Program change: add courses to electives  
      https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:4222/form

D. For the Good of the Order

E. Adjournment